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TECHNIC OF TONSILLECTOMY
GEORGE L. RICHARDS, M.D.
FALL RIVER, MASS.
liming the last few years an enormous amount of
literature has been written concerning the operation of
tonsillectomy, most of which has been occupied with
ti ivial details either of position, instrumentation or order
of procedure. If general surgery were to occupy itself
with so many minor details for each operation the litera-
ture of operative techmc would be overwhelming. It
seems to me time to simplify somewhat our literature of
this subject, and describe principles rather than minute
details.
The tonsil in a gland set in each side of the back of the
mouth; bounded in front by the palatoglossus muscle or
anterior pillar, behind by the palatopharvngeus muscle
or posterior pillar, and externally and somewhat above
by the superior constrictor muscle, and interiorly lying
against the root of the tongue. It is embraced, except,
on Its free surface, with a fibrous capsule, and this fibrous
capsule is attached to the boundaries just described
The operation of tonsillectomy consists in the removal
of Ibis gland or tonsil with its capsule intact, and with
the hast amount of trauma and injury to the adjacent
structures, especially the soft palate and the palatine
pillars. Any tech nie which removes the gland in the
shortest time, and with the least; risk to the patient, both
present and subsequent, is a good technic, and that tech-
nic is best for the individual operator which he has
learned to perform well, and which gives him satisfactory
results, whether it be the first, second, or any other of
th'e methods about to be described.
It is essential for any method that the parts be suffi-
ciently anesthetized so that the individual is quiet and
free from pain, and the position such as to enable the
operator to have at all times a good view of the operativefield. Both local and general anesthesia, therefore,
come into consideration. In individuals with a Pail
degree of self-control the injection at many points under
the edges of the pillars, at their junction superiorly, and
in the tissue around the tonsil of a local anesthetic gives
very good anesthesia, and for this purpose, in view of the
fait that some unpleasant and oven fatal results have
followed the use of cocain, it is desirable to use a non-
toxic anesthetic. So far as my own experience goes
Dovocain is this anesthetic par excellence, since it is non-
toxic and can he used in 0.5 per cent, solution. Further-
more, it gives a very good degree of anesthesia, and in
subjects in which, for any reason, it is desirable not to
use a general anesthetic, it serves very well. Other
observers nave used with equally satisfactory results the
sails of quinin bisulphate or sulphate in 2 per cent, solu-
tion, also quinin and urea hydrochlorid. It is claimed
for these thai (be anesthesia is more prolonged and lasts
for hours. I u young children and in nervous individuals,
and even in most adults, general anesthesia is to be pre-
ferred, since it allows a thorough and painless operation.
PREPARATION
'I'bi' preparation should he the same as for any major
surgical operation; a previous examination of the urine
should be made, the blood-pressure taken, the condition
of the bowels and the general health noted, and in
women the relation to the menstrual period, as it is
desirable not lo operate during Ibis lime.
If there is any reason to suspect hemorrhage the clot-
ting-time of the blood should be determined before-
hand. Young children will not usually require much
preliminary preparation. I do not think it desirable to
operate during the presence of any acute inflammatory
disturbance of the tonsil.
POSITION
Position varies according to the individual preference
of the operator. In young children and in adults who
are not too big and heavy 1 am in the habit, of using the
upright position. Young children sit up in a chair, or
in the arms of a nurse; adults sometimes in the chair,
sometimes on a table, the head-rest of which is raised
sullicientlv to give practically this position. The advan-
tage of the position is thai with a good source of light
the operative field is dryer (ban in tiny of the prone posi-tions, and it is easier to see a bleeding point, should
there be any. Furthermore, having operated in this way
for several years, I am more at home with this posilion.
Dr. T. E. French of Brooklyn recently invented a
table for operating in the upright position, and experi-
ments made by him have not shown that there is tiny
moi'e risk in Ibis posilion (ban in the prone one.
Equally good work can be done with (he Head over-the
end of the table, the light being thrown in from
above, or with the head on the side and at the edge .of
the table, the light being thrown in from the side, and
the lower tonsil being operated on first so as not to have
the blood from the upper one How over the lower while
it is being remove.il. Opponents of the upright position
claim some risk from blood entering the larynx, but I
have not found this to be the case. On the contrary, [
am inclined to think that the actual bleeding is riither
less in this position, as whatever blood comes, being seen
immediately,-pressure is at once applied to the point
whence it comes. Either direct daylight, preferably
from the north, or reflected light is provided, as may be
desired. •
METHODS OF REMOVAL
The methods of removing the tonsil can be divided
into five, under some one of which may be included every
modification of technic which so far has been described.
1. Finger Dissection.—This is the oldest of all meth-
ods, having been described before the Christian era, and
having been revived several limes since by various writ-
ers, one of whom I may claim to be. The method consists
in insinuating the tip of the linger between the anteriorpillar and the edge of Hie tonsil capsule, detaching the
upper one-third of the tonsil, and then inserting the lin-
ger between the tonsil and its attachments to the superior
constrictor muscle and adjacent fascia. In (bis way the
entire tonsil can be removed. It is advisable that the
initial separation be made slowly ami carefully, separat-
ing the entire attachment of the anterior pillar both
upward and downward, and then with the finger between
the superior constrictor,muscle and the tonsil capsule
the tonsil is readily detached above, and posteriorly w hoc
it is attached to the posterior pillar. This dissection
should be made slowly and carefully, without haste, and
when so done can be accomplished with the minimum
amount of trauma. The separation of the capsule frt m
the superior constrictor and its fascia presents no difii-
culties. In a few moments the tonsil is felt to be sepa-
rated from its attachment anteriorly, above and poste-
riorly. It remains attached at its base only. It is then
grasped with any type of grasping forceps, drawn well
out into the center of the mouth, and the snare placed
over the part still remaining undetached at the base of
the tongue. It is possible to enucleate completely with
the linger even at the base, and some operators so do. but
it is preferable to complete the final detachment with a
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snare. I do not know that the snare has any advantage
over a tonsillotomc, except that it tends to follow the
natural contour of the tonsil better. So far as the ques-
tion of hemorrhage is concerned, I do not know that
there is any material difference. The instruments
required for this technic are a mouth gag of good type(1 prefer a Whitehead), some form of separating instru-
ment in case the linger is not equal to making the pre-
liminary separation, which is sometimes the case, a pair
of grasping forceps, and a snare. A fairly long nail is
desirtible. This is covered with a rubber glove or finger-
cot, which in no way hampers the procedure, so that I befinger is as aseptic as any other method. Finger dissec-
tion is not suitable for operation under local anesthesia,
as the pressure from the.finger causes pain beyond the
anesthetized area.
2. Dissecting with Knife or other Dissector; Patient
in I he Upright Position.—While this method is suscepti-
ble of many slight variations it consists in nothing more
than the grasping of the tonsil with some type of ten-
aculum or fcj-cep, putting it on the stretch, cutting the
edge of the capsule where it is attached to the folds of
the anterior and posterior pillar, dissecting it from these
attachments while still on the stretch with knife scissors
or dull dissector, and then detaching if with the snare or
some cutting instrument or completing dissection with
the knife or scissors.1 After the tonsil is separated from
its pillar attachments, if strong traction is made on it,it tends almost to evert itself. A snare or detaching
instrument then placed over it will usually remove it
with capsule intact, the snare almost invariably making a(dean dissection. This is a nearly ideal method and is
applicable in every case no matter what* the type of
tonsil.
3. Dissection with Head Over End of Table.—The
operation is done with the head over the end of the table ;
the light is thrown directly in on the tonsil, which is
grasped with some type of forceps and put on the streich.The separation of the edge of the capsule is made with
some form of knife, a simple long-handled, sharp scalpel
answering as well as anything else, and the dissection is
completed with knife, scissors or some sort of dull dis-
sector, or with strong trad ion on the tonsil the snare
alone readily finishes the dissection. General anesthesia
is almost essential for this and fhe two following
met hods.
I. Dissection with. Head on Side.—The head is turned
on the side, but the details of the actual removal are
essentially the same as in the preceding, the lower tonsilbeing removed first. The minutiae of detail by these
methods is incident to the individual operator, and
depends entirely on his personal preference. It is desir-
able, though by no means necessary, to have two snares,
when one may he left in position while the second tonsil
is being dissected; the first tonsil is then detached, and
then the second.
5. The M-ethod of Shider.—The recently introduced
method of Sluder is designed to be doné by one or two
movements, somewhat after the manner of use of the old
tbnsillotome—a complete tonsillectomy, without any pre-
liminary dissection. Sluder has lately revived the use of
the tonsillotome as an instrument for tonsillectomy.
The essential point of the operation is that with the aid
of the Physick-Fahnestoek-Mticken/ie tonsillotome, with
a dull blade, or sonic modification thereof, the' tonsil is
moved completely out of its normal bed in a forward and
upward direction. Then with the aid of the eminencejust above the mylohyoid line, produced by the last-formed molar tooth in its socket, the tonsil is pushed
through the aperture of the guillotine. This bony pro-jection he calls the alveolar eminence of the mandible.
In children the tonsil is posterior to, and for the mostpart below the eminence, and appears further back and
lower in maturity. The alveolar eminence is much moreprominent in the young. Its position should be deter-
mined just before operating, by introducing the index-
linger into the patient's mouth. To utilize the eminence
in the removal of the tonsil, the tonsil must be movedforward and upward on to a motionless hard lump, as a
solid, fixed and somewhat hemispherical convexity. The.guillotine is placed over the tonsil at its base, the promi-
nence of the eminence stufi's the tonsil through the aper-ture, the tip of the index-finger of the other band being
used to assist when necessary, as it sometimes is.In operating, the tonsil is approached at an angle of
approximately 45 degrees, which requires the shaft of
the instrument to cross the mouth entirely from the
opposite side. This necessitates the distal side of the
shaft being applied to the tonsil. It is preferable to
operate on the right tonsil with the right hand, and on
the left tonsil with the left hand. For further details
the operator is advised to consult Sluder's monograph.This method, in the hands of its originators and those
who have carefully studied it, seems to work out very
well with a minimum of injury to the parts. I think in
the hands of the beginner there is a tendency to do anincomplete operation, and I would not, advise a physician
who gets good results with his present technic to adopt
il. although I recognize that in the hand of its originators
it is a well-nigh perfect procedure. I have not yet felt
called on to adopt it.
The removal of the tonsil by galvanocautery dissectionis to be mentioucd only to be condemned. While effi-
cient, it is painful, and has no advantage over other
methods.
HBMOHEHAGB
For the prevention of hemorrhage, if it occurs, it is
necessary to have ready some long heinostats, and to be
prepared to tic a vessel if necessary. I do not believe,
however, that it is necessary in every instance either to
tie every'bleeding point, or, as one of my friends invari-
ably does, to suture the anterior and posterior pillars
til the time of the operation. I have seen in the last
year three cases of troublesome hemorrhage in adults,
and none in children and young people among the cases
on whom I and my colleague have operated. In two
instances attachment of a hemostat a matter of two or
three hours served to control the bleeding perfectly, and
no other hemorrhage occurred. In the other the vessel
was tied. As I said some years ago, in a paper which was
commented on unfavorably by Gohen, 1 still find it verydifficult to tic a bleeding point in the tonsillar fossa satis-
factorily. One's instruments, fingers, mouth-gag, etc.,
seem to occupy too much room to do the work well,
although I know it can be done, and have done it myself,
but, as I said, with difficulty. I do not think we throat
men become expert chough in tying vessels under diili-
eulties. In several instances in which there was at the
moment of operation a little profuse bleeding I havegrasped the bleeding point, with an artery foreep, given it
two or three twists, and the bleeding has at once stopped.After (he tonsil is removed with the capsule in lolo the
tendency is for the bleeding vessel to retrae! into the
tissue and not to bleed. Except in adults who have had
1. The dissection is preferably begun at the lower half or two\x=req-\
thirds of the tonsil, as here the line of separation between tonsil
and capsule is found without difficulty, and forms a good starting\x=req-\point. The dissection is carried upward and then downward on
the posterior marginal border.
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repealed attacks of tonsillar inflammation and may,
therefore, have fairly large vessels supplying the cap-
sule of the tonsil, there is really not much danger to he
apprehended from bleeding, but we must always be pre
pared to cope with it. The giving of chlorid or laetate
of calcium for several days previous to the operation has
seemed to me to be of some value, and I think that a
small dose of morphin given hypodermically before the
operation lessens the amount of mucous secretion and
probably has some control over the question of bleeding.
The multiplicity of instruments u^il for the tonsil opera-
tion proves that the question of technic is really simpler
than it seems, since they can all be placed in three
ehisses: first, the instrument to grasp the tonsil ; second,
the instrument to separate it from its attachments; and
third, the instrument to complete the detachment from
its external attachments.
The final test of any operation is complete enuclcation
with the least amount of time, trauma and risk. Let
each individual operator endeavor to make himself per-
fect in the details of the method which appeals to him,
and leave the other methods alone.
124 Franklin Street.
ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Du. H. W. Loeb, St. Louis: I ho thoroughly agree with
Dr. Richards that it is difficult for mo to discuss the matter
at all. The instrument he shows I would not use, but this is
merely a matter of detail, which does not interfere with a
lull understanding of the principles of tonsillectomy. Not
many years aye we decapitated the tonsils; lately wo started
to do fonsillecfomies. Some valuable experience is gained
alter doing fifty or sixty more or less rudely performed
tonsillectoniics. Sluder deserves much credit for presenting
nn operation which can be done quickly. Dissection opera-
tions are done so much more vapidly than formerly that many
are loath to give them up. The only objection to Sluder's
opera I ion is that if is so easy to learn; it is not easy to learn
to do the first operation but after it has been done ten or
twenty times it becomes an exceedingly easy matter. ]f
Dr. Slieedy can operate on the tonsil in the way he describes
and get such results, then the tonsils in New York differ
from those in Missouri, and the work can be done more simply
in New York than in Missouri.
Dit. IIowaki) F. PYFEB, Noriistown, Pa.: The results of
tonsillectomy have not been entirely satisfactory. In Dr.
Slieedy's series only 20 per cent, of the throats approach
normal. His observations are confirmed by Stocky, Kafeman,
Lewy, Shurly, Rabe, SlaulVer. Oetehell, Sawtell and Cocks.
Failures in the operation are due, therefore, to using instru-
ments such as guillotines, snares, scissors, angular knives anil
liitiug forceps mechanically instead of using our own technical,
surgical skill. Instruments may do the work. Even Richards'
finger dissection will sometimes succeed, but in small, flat-
tened tonsils or in those bound down with eicatricial tissue
following pcrilensillar abscesses it is worse than an absolute
failure, as it tears the superior constrictor and ribbons the
pillars, producing dangerous hemorrhages and traumatisro.
We want a safe, sure, sane method.
What is good in Shoedy's operation? First, his method of
anesthesia, in which he employs 1.6 per cent, bisulphate of
quinin, The effect is instantaneous and without any consti-
tutional disturbance or local irritation. Secondly, the use
of a blunt-pointed but sharp tonsillar knife. ( Fetterholf
has shown the value of a superficial incision. Sheedy, how-
ever, distinctly states that his incision is intended only as a
guille for the snare.) Thirdly, (if successful) the use of
the tenaculum inserted as deeply as possible into the center
of the gland, avoiding the capsule. Many tonsils, however, are
nul lirm, the tenaculum tears out and then the eversión is a
failure; this occurs even for Sheedy. The snare in Shecdy's
cases works well, but, again, if there is any error of judg-
ment or the wrong snare is used there is disaster. If one,
from old love or traditional reverence must use the snare,
Sheedy's method is far the safest and most ellicacious. Sluder'»
guillotine, scissors, biting forceps or scalpel and snares all
produce mutilation and are the source of hemorrhage.
Let me suggest a sane, safe, sure method, a mosaic of bright
ideas from many sources. It can be used for any tonsil
without careful selection, under local or general anesthesia,
is successfully performed whether the tonsil is evertible or
not, and whether loose, partially everted or bound down by
adhesions or eicatricial tissue. No new instruments are neces-
sary. First, use a cocain application followed by a quinin
bisulphiil injection, as recommended by Dr. Sheedy. Seize
the tonsil with any favorite tenaculum or forceps and super-
ficially incise the mucous membrane, thus outlining the tonsil.
Dissect close to the capsule, finally arriving at the base;
remove the small glands in addition to the tonsil just as
tuberculous glands of the neck are followed. Catch any
large bleeders with a hemostat, put in a stitch at the tipper
third of the pillars to increase the rapidity of healing; remove
stitch in the morning,
Why prefer this method? Because it is always applicable,
needs no perfected instrument*, requires no exact technic
or selection of certain classes of tonsils and, best of all,
because there will be no mutilation or destruction of tissue,
no loss of voice, no uncontrolled hemorrhages and, if each
operation is conservatively, carefully and consistently per-
formed, makes the surgeon more skilful. When the results to
patient and surgeon are so invariably good, is not that a
safe, sane, sure operation?
Du. William L. BALLENGEB, Chicago: The whole field of
tonsillectomy has changed in the last fifteen years. 1 recom-
mended the removal of the tonsil with the capsule intact
and this recommendation has since been abused. When Dr.
Sluder's operation came out, the other operation was aban-
doned. 1 am glad to know how to dissect the tonsil. I ¡4ban-
doned the operation I was doing because I had found a better
and an easier way. 1 have used it for two or three years
with the utmost satisfaction in from 70 to 72 per cent, of
my eases. The dangers attending Dr. Sluder's operation I
fail to meet in many cases. I avoid harming the anterior
pillar. It is not so much the question of how you are going
to remove the tonsil, but of whether or not you are going
to remove it. The individual operator must he considered.
Dit. OSOAB WILKINSON, Washington, D. C. : I prefer a tri-
angular forceps. I catch the tonsil near its top, make suffi-
cient traction on the tonsil to see its upper margin, but not
sufficient to cause eversión, as that hides its superior out-
lines, make an incision through the mucous membrane only,
and (hen use a (lull dissector, merely scraping the tissue away
from the capsule and never making a cut except in the
primary incision. 1 simply peel out the tonsil and capsule.
The edge of the knife is never out of view. When I have
finished, there is only the smooth tonsillar fossae. The use
of the dull dissector is very important and is of great aid,
As a rule, I snare the lower part of the tonsil.
Du. John 0. McRkynolds, Dallas, Tex.: During the past
twenty-one years I have used practically every procedure
recommended for the removal of the tonsils. We must all
agree with Dr. Richards in his statement that any operation
that gives perfect results and that is not objectionable in
execution should be continued. At the same time, I feel that
we have finally, and only within the last two years, arrived
at a practical and perfect method for removing the tonsils;
that is, the Sluder method. There are some minor differences
in the method of operating. 1 do not pay attention to the
alveolar eminence of the mandible. If I operate on .the right
side, I use the right hand. I pass the instrument across the
oropharynx at an angle of 45 degrees, insinuating its distal
end between the posterior pillar and the tonsil, lifting the
tonsil upward and forward. The left thumb is passed into
the mouth pressing against the anterior pillar, until I feel
that there is nothing between the instrument tuid the thumb
except the anterior pillar. With the right hand controlling
the instrument, I crowd the blade forward, after getting a
sure hold on the tonsil. With the other tonsil I use the left
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hand, lifting the tonsil trom its bed with the instrument,
pushing with the thumb of the right hand against (be anterior
pillar, until the tonsil is pressed through the opening in the
instrument, and then complete the section. In this way the
tonsil with its capsule is removed absolutely. The operation
can be done under local or general anesthesia. Any kind of
general anesthesia will give equally good results, but hemor-
rhage cannot by any means be avoided. If hemorrhage does
occur it must be arrested as it would be during any other
surgical procedure. This method is applicable in nearly every
case of tonsils in children, and in a very large percentage of
those in adults.
I )ii. .losEi'll G. Parsons, Sioux Falls, S. D.: Great credit
should be given Dr. Sheedy for using quinin anesthesia. I
have used it exclusively for local anesthesia in tonsil work for
several years. The credit for the discovery of the use of
quinin in tonsil work belongs to Dr. Brown of Minneapolis.Quinin is certainly a satisfactory local anesthetic. It lias a
distinct advantage in that the anesthesia is prolonged and
much of the soreness which usually follows these operations
is obviated. Again, it is a sort of insurance policy againsthemorrhage, as good a one a* you can ask for. It is inadvis-
able to use quinin stronger (ban in a 2 per cent, solution.
This causes an outpouring of fibrin which is a guarantee
against hemorrhage. I am glad to hear of its applicability to
Dr. Sluder's method. General anesthesia is preferable for the
successful application of his method, but it is not justifiable
to use it in adults when the operation can be done success-
fully under local anesthesia.
Dit. Chaules Fkanklin Adams, Trenton, N. .1.: It is inter-
esting to note what has been done in the past in the way of
controlling hemorrhage. Until the sixteenth century the
greatest loss on the field of battle was due to the deal hs from
hemorrhage. During that century Ambrose Paré instituted
the U/Se of the ligature; prior to his time surgeons were in the
habit of staunching hemorrhage with the actual cautery, hotpilch and all kinds of styptics of the most cruel and barbarous
nature being used. We seldom have deaths from infection,
but we still have many deaths from hemorrhage following the
removal of tonsils. The only sure way to prevent this is to
tie the bleeding vessel, and there is no reason why we should
not tic the vein as well as the artery. Tie every bleeding
vessel in the throat. Much can he done by compression and
torsion in cases of hemorrhage, but this is only temporary.
Dit. C. AliMiN Gunuelach, St. Louis: The statement of Dr.
McReynolds that the alveolar eminence of the mandible is
unimportant and may be ignored in the fulfilment of the
Sluder operation prompts me to report my observations, which
are quite in contrast to his. 1 feel that it is very important
to take cognizance not only of the contour but also of the
position, size, and shape of the alveolar eminence and of the
slanting surface just posterior to the eminence. It has been
my privilege and pleasure to see many operators when- the(onsilleetomies were performed with the Sluder method for
the first time, and I have constantly found that failure to
utilize the alveolar eminence invariably hit a part of the
tonsil behind. These fads were again demonstrated to me
only litis morning when I operated at the Eliot Memorial
Hospital and then watched an operator try the method for
the first time;, in failing to utilize the alveolar eminence the
instrument is usually kept too far back in the, throat and the
linger cannot be passed over the entire aperture of the guillo-
tine, so (hat not only does tin1 alveolar eminence fail to force
the tonsil through the opening, but the finger is also pre-
vented from completing the invagination of the tonsil. Fur-
thermore, it is important to lake cognizance of the eminence,
for the instrument should not only be brought up to it but,
once having come in contact with il, should also be held firmlyin that position till the blade has descended and engaged the
tonsil perfectly. The original instrument has been modified
by Ballenger, Beck and others. 1 would suggest to the sur-
geon who is performing the Sluder operation for the first time
that he use the original guillotine because its range of appli-
cation is much wider and more simple than the variously
uiudilicd forms; especially is this true, I think, of Dr. Ballen-
ger's modification in the use of which the hand must be flexed
to the utmost on the forearm, so losing the strength and
security of a stiff wrist-joint in its normal position.
Dit.-C. F. Welty, San Krancisco: Applying a ligature to ableeding vessel after tonsillectomy is very unsatisfactory,
because of the danger of its slipping. 1 prefer to use a small
aneurysm needle similar to the one Yankauer brought out for
carrying my ligature. It is a means by which we can tie
tightly and securely. After tonsillectomies it is also satisfac-
tory to paint the cavity with tincture of iodin.
Dit. G. SlüDEB, St. Louis: I appreciate the honor you have
done me and I am glad that my technic has been in the bauds
of friends. I believe, however, that it is well to adhere to
whatever technic is employed, if you get good results. No
one technic is satisfactory to all cases or to all men. It seems
to me that my operation has the advantage of lightning-like
execution. When occasion arises, I can remove tonsils, both
faucial and throat, in twenty seconds under gas anesthesia,
although 1 do not think it is always advisable to operate with
such speed. The question of instruments I have omitted.
There is one constant factor with which we have to deal.
When one man states that.he cures over 50 per cent, of his
cases, and another says that he cures over 70 per cent., andif you appeal to him and say that you can cure from 80 to 00
per cent, (and in my hands !)!).(! per cent.) of all the tonsils,
what will he say? In St. Louis one good man had twenty-four peritonsillar infiltrations in succession, and yet he placedhis results at ¡IÍI.8 per cent., which shows perfect execution.
One thing that always makes trouble is the establishment
of an infiltrate about the tonsil. With some the sense of
touch is so exact that a tonsil but one-quarter of an inch
thick can be detected and removed and the cavities rarely
exceed one eighth or usually one sixteenth of an inch. They
are always troublesome and button-holing often results.
There is one particular point that makes trouble, a small lobe
high up at the junction. In attempting its removal vomiting
or gagging efforts may result. Do not attack the alveolar
emin.-o of the niandibulum, but take the upper one.
Dr. A. M. Cokwin, Chicago: In my paper on the Sluder
method read yesterday instead of to-day, by courtesy of the
society, I took up the quasi objections to Dr. Sluder's opera-
tion and answered them, From the absence of all unfavorable
criticism, I see that the method is evidently recognized by thisbody at its true value. I believe that it is here to stay. Weperfect ourselves in one method and get satisfaction. A new
principle or technic is suggested. We try it out and, if it is
better, we adopt it. In this direction lies progress, A better
method may yet be evolved, but ten years from now I believe
that the Sluder principle will be most universally used.Dr. Richards has practically covered the field of various
methods in a broad way. But I think all methods can be
classified more generically into four groups- (1) finger dis-
section unsurgical and practically discarded; (2) cauteriza-
tion of limited application; (3) pulling the tonsil from its
bed with forceps, loosening by dull or sharp dissection and
final severing with snare or cutting edge; (4) "Sluderization,"
which pushes the gland through a fenestra using the finger
within the mouth and the apposed alveolar process.
In performing the Sluder operation we do not aim so much
to get behind the tonsil with the fenestra as below and behind
its lower pole. Pressure with the instrument upward, forward
and outward keeps the gland in front of the fenestra, and
counterpressure from the jaw and more especially from the
operator's linger puts it through. This is the epoch-making
trick involved in the Sluder method.
DB. QSOBOE L. RICHARDS, Fall River, Mass.: Throat, special-
ists should know how to tie arteries better than they do;
there are very few of us who have acquired the technic
required for this procedure. I believe that the point in learn-
ing the technic of tonsillectomy is this: If the technic one is
using is satisfactory, let him continue it, perfecting it in anydetails with which he is not satisfied. If he is not satisfied
with present technic, let him pick out one that he wishes to
learn, go to the man who has perfected that technic and learn
from him how to do it.
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